Abstract
Introduction
nteraction design is playing very important role in design of websites. In the era of web 2.0 it is called user interface, where users interact with the system, it does not matter how advanced and sophisticated is the code that has been wrote behind the website, it is the user interface that makes users decide about a product. Web developers are always confused about what is so called "standard design" and they always wants to know how should design a webpage (e.g. how should they design an online store or a social network or a personal website user interface?).
To answer these questions developers usually try to see other developers works and try to make 
Literature review on interaction design
While performing literature review by author, the lack of implementing new technology to improve the interaction design was obvious.
Most of the recent publications about web site interaction design are still using the main ideas of jakob Nielsen 1994 articles. Although jakob nielsen's works and principles (Nielsen,1994 ) (Preece and Yvonne, 2015) without a doubt are the most inspiring principles used in interaction design, new changes in technology and web 2.0 needs more modern solutions to be applied by developers. In the proposed framework Nielsen's principles was managed to gather in some comprehensive questions.
On the other hand in the design stage, web developers often use site map and story boards to have a better idea what they are going to design and the requirements (Newman and James, 2000) . This can be done using sketching on the paper or using a software called DENIM which let developers scratch their webpage design, site map and story board and easily interact with the system. However the problem of this system is that the proposed software is too old that it does not address problems such as different monitor sizes and devices in addition to Ajax webpage design principles. Which was addressed in the author's proposed framework.
Moreover another research suggests that good webpage design is combination of lots of graphics and advertisement from famous companies (Ivory and Rodrick, 2005) . This concept of good webpage design has been changed over last decade and now that researcher is in 2015, most of the websites use less graphic pictures and try to avoid advertisement. Hence it seems looking to the trends and what other websites interaction design is, has always been an important factor to define a good interaction design. Furthermore every product that will be used by someone should be an easy and pleasant product and in new web 2.0 designs, developers mostly use Ajax pages and as it is suggested, it is important to know how to use Ajax pages in design (Garrett,2005) . Hence in the proposed framework Ajax pages in addition to other webpage design principles were considered.
First study
User profiling is one of the best methods to have a good understanding about the end users of a websites. By performing user profiling, developer can have better idea how they have to develop a system that can be pleasant to be used Having a clear idea about the end users will help developers to produce better interaction design.
In this study based on Creswell quantitative method of research (Creswell,2002) an online survey was conducted. Researcher using an online survey has asked from 506 members of gohardasht.com social network about their experience using its message board. Figure 1 illustrates the first question that was asked from users and the answers that were received. 5% of gohardasht.com members had found using its message board hard and 42%
found it easy to use. This clearly shows that some enhancement in interaction design must be applied. 
Proposed framework

Second study
The proposed framework has been implemented in gohardasht.com social network message board section. After implementing this framework to improve the interaction design of the website, another online survey was conducted among users, figure 3 and figure 4 illustrates these findings. As figure 5 shows, it can be seen after implementing the proposed framework, users feel better about the gohardasht.com message board interaction design. Before implementing the framework, 12% of gohardasht.com members faced difficulty using message board while after implementing the proposed framework this number was reduced to only 7%. Besides, before implementing the framework 5% of gohardasht.com members believed it is hard to use message board while after implementing it only 1% stated that is hard to use that.
Conclusion
To sum it up in this paper author has proposed a framework to improve the interaction design of modern websites and validate it by performing two studies on interaction design of a social network website called gohardasht.com. To be able to use this framework 5 steps and 18 questions was designed by the author. Based on the findings of two studies implementing this framework for interaction design of websites in web 2 era can significantly improve users experience and users satisfaction of the websites.
Moreover other design principles was reviewed in this paper and it was discussed why those principles are not suitable for modern design and why a new framework is needed.
Furthermore this proposed framework gives developers a guideline to develop interaction design of websites without interfering with developers taste and style. Hence developers can design whatever they like until they follow these framework structure in their design.
In conclusion it can be understand that by implementing this framework on modern websites, developers can be ensure that users will be more happy. Finally it is suggested to other researchers to perform more research on interaction design of modern websites and continue to update their frameworks to let web developers produce more up to date and exciting websites.
